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WANT TO BUT something;! Hun-
dreds of people weekly scan these
want ad columns locking for
what yon or others have to offer.
Get quick reaulta by advertising
in The Herald Want Ad depart-
ment.

FOB SALE CITY PROPERTY

FIVE room Bungalow, all modern,
close In; bargain. See Nebr. Land

r.o. tf

FOR SALE HAY
tons of prairie

Octave L, Klcken, Ellsworth, Neb.
34

FOR SALEHOUSE

FIVE ROOMS and bath. Compara-
tively close In. Want to deal di-

rect for cash; no agents. Price $4200.
Inquire No. 605, Alliance Herald. f

"toral526alTSlanks
Herald Office.

FOR SALE-L-P KEAVSPAiERS

SLlSEWSPAiRS
at The Hrald Office.

FOR SALE Off TERMS

FOR SALE ON TERMS My 12
room, modern house, 2 baths.

Kettle M. Campbell. Phone 712; 506
Cheyenne Ave. " tf

FOR SALE TRACTORS

FOR SALE One nearly new Ford-so- n;

one 20 horsepower Interna-
tional in good shape; one Case steam
engine with steel tender; one Hleder
1225 In good shape. F. A. Clark, tf

FOR SALE USED OARS

FOR SALE Good used cars. A. H.
Jones Company, Masonic Temple

Bldg.... tf

FOR RENT ROOMS

FORRNTleeplSgroolnall
modern home; close in. Phone

Red 186. tf

WANTED RAGS

THE HERALD will pay 7c a pound
for good, clean, white rags.

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER

WANTED Middle aged lady to keep
house for a family of three. No

children or washing. Call phone
987. tf

LOST

LOST A black muff, very valuable.
Finder please return to Herald

office and receive reward. , tf
WANTED DAY WORK .

NEAT, t reliable colored girl wishes
day -- work." an Laramie In

rear). tf

WANTED FEMALE HELP
WANTED Girl to help with house-

work, part or all time. Mrs. Rus-
sell, 714 Cheyenne. 28p

FOR SALE CHICKS

Colombia Hatchery
We can supply yon with any quan-

tity of.Baby CMftks We hare 14
varieties including all leading breeds,
lire delivery foarmnteed by pareel
post or Sxyress. Write Cor prices.

FOR SALE-DO- CS FOR HATCHINGl

FOR ALE Single comb Butt Or-
pington eggs for hatching fromj

prize winning and tested strains.
Phone 212. Mrs. J. A. Keegan. tf

WANTED PLOWING
WANTED To contract plowing' not

less than 100 acres. You can see
me at L. O. Smith's or phone to No.
757. J. J. Brecht, A. O. Rogers. 35p

ORDER FOR HEARING

In the County Court of Box Butte
County, Nebraska. In the Matter!
of the Estate of Jose Sanchez, De-

ceased.
To All Persons Interested tn the

Estate of Jose Sanchez, Deceased:
You are hereby notified that on

the 21st day of February. 1920,
Kondelorea Sanchez filed her peti-
tion In the County Court of Box
Butte County, Nebraska, for the ap-
pointment of Glenn Miller, as Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of the said
Jose Sanchez, Deceased, and that the
same will be heard in the County
Court room in the City of Alliance,
Box Butte County, Nebraska, on the
30th day of March, 1920, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M.

It is further ordered that notice
of said hearing be gjven to all per-
sons interested In said estate by pub-
lication ot this notice for three con-
secutive weeks in The Alliance Her-
ald, a legal newspaper printed, pub-
lished, and circulated in Alliance,
Box Butte County, Nebraska.

IRA E. TASH,
(SEAL) County Judge.
LEE BASYE, Attorney.
Pub. March 5-- 26 incl.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Reported by J. D. Emerick, bonded
abstracter. First National bank
building. Alliance, Neb.:

William A. Randall and wife to
Jens Norgaard, lots 11 and 12, block
41, Uh rig's addition, Hemlngford,
$250.

F. M. Knight,' single, to Pauline
Hlller, lot 13. block 1, Snedeker's
addition to Alliance, $85.

Charles E. Roland and wife to
Carl Nelson1. WH 11-27-- $28,-00- 0.

Oscar O'Bannon and wife to Hugh
C. Irwin, NW $6,800.

Norman A. McCorkle to Hugh C.
Irwin, NEtf, $8,000.

Charles T. Howe and wife to Clar-
ence L. Swanson, NE4 25-28--

John Schmela and wife to Jess
Melick, SWtt 1, $5,200.

Simeon A. Dowell and wife to Le-ro- y

A. Bowser, N and NV4 of S
8, $31,200.
James V. Potmesll and wife to

William L. Clark, SW J 7-- 2 7-- 4 9.
$9,800.
, Bertha Bunge, single, to Lyman
B. Cornell, NW4 of 12-27-- $1,-75- 0.

. . .

Clyde W. Graham to Frank R.
Owen, SE4 19. and NE 30-26--

$16,000.
Alex Muirhead to Harold D. John-

son, lot 4, block 25, Uhrig's addition
to Hemlngford, $300.
. Sarah C. Lamon, single, to F. P.
KiUi&n, lots 4 and 5, block 2, Simon-son- 's

addition to Alliance, $800.
Rose S. Kennedy to Henry S, Ros-musa- en.

NEK $3-28-- $6,400.
Rose 8. Kennedy to B. Y. High,

NH $12,800.
Rose S. Kennedy to Samuel A.

Stlnson. SEVi of 83-28-- $6,160.
Rose S. Kennedy to George Dick,

NWtf 1, $6,400.
Rose S. Kennedy to Lena Jenson,

SWfc 22-28-- $6,160,
Rose S. .Kennedy to Mary J. SUn-so- n,

8WH 38-31-- $6,110.
Rose & Kennedy to Ifary I. 8tin-o- n.

SE4 of 32-28-- 16.110.

TOE ALLIANCE IIERALD, FltlDAY, MAKCH 5, 1920.
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MINSTREL SHOW
IN COUNTY COURT

(Continued from page 1)
use Judge Tash as the lay figure in
the tableau. The Judge remarked
that he could get a better idea of the
affair if she would illustrate on Mr
Basye. Mr. Basye then suggested
that she use Mr. Gantz as assistant
demonstrator. Mr. Gantz demurring,
the young lady gave a vivid explana
tlon, swatting the open air with tre
mendous effect. The Judge declared
he had a perfect picture of the scene
In his mind's eye, and the witness
was excused.

Mrs. English, with a wealth of
detail, then retold the . ctory. The
story was quite similar to that told
by Miss Foster, but the phraseology
was a trifle different. When she
came to the bottle episode, Mr. Gantz
inquired If they were pop bottles.

"No, sir," she replied, "they were
quarts."

The attorney for the defense Inter-
posed a wealth of objections to the
testimony as Introduced, and these
objections were promptly overruled
by Judge Tash, who said that not
only was he able to sift out the facts
from the testimony, but that he
wanted to hear the full story. There
was a clash or two between the op
posing attorneys.

In one of these, - Mr. Basye re
marked: "Address your objections
to the court."

The Judge thanked the attorneys
for their courtesy In permitting him
to take part in the trial. After this
grateful acknowledgement, Mr. Gantz
explained that all he desired waft to
prevent Mr. Basye from acting both
as prosecutor and Judge.

Mr. Gantz, in his argument, ad-

mitted that an assault had been
committed, but denied that any
proof had been shown of Intent to
do great bodily Injury. The county
attorney rose to reply, but Judge
Tash motioned him to his seat.

"Sit down, Mr. Basye," he said;
"I'm going to mike your speech for
you." The Judge said that inasmuch
as an assault had been committed,
he could deduce the intent to do
great bodily injury from the testi-
mony. "I believe,", he said, "that
Brown's motive was Jealousy. He
objected to the fact that Miss Foster
was attractive to other men. He in-

tended to slash her face and injure
her personal beauty, so that she
would not be attractlfe to other col-

ored gentlemen. But for the effect-
ive interference of Mrs. English, he
would have succeeded."

The Judge held, first, that an of-

fense had been committed, and sec-
ond, that, there was sufficient evi-
dence of intent to do great bodily
injury. He directed that Brown be
held for trial at the May term of
district court, and placed the amount
of the" appearance bond at $500,
which was not furnished. Brown was
committed to Jail in default of ball.

METHODIST CHURCH
eusssnujae

Our Sunday school has grown un-
til at the present time we have twen-
ty classes, and each class has a reg-

ular, well-qualifi- ed teacher, besides
two superintendents and other offi-

cers necessary. Several new classes
have been' started this conference
year, and If the school keeps on
growing at the present rate, until
we enter the new church building,
we will have one of the largest
schools among Methodist churches of
western Nebraska. The banner next
Sunday will be awarded to the class
having the largest number who can
repeat the ten commandments.

It will be of interest to the com-
munity to know that the plans for
the. new. .church building are pro-
gressing "nicely. The architect Is at
work on the plana and specifications,
the brick and tile have been ordered,

and It is expected that In the late
spring, the actual work of construc-
tion will benln.

The work of the church for this
month will be largely preparation for
decision day, which will be Talm
Sunday, March 28. The following
Sunday, Kaster. April 4, will be for
the reception of members Into the
church. It is expected that a large
number will be recelTed Into the
fellowship of the church on that day.
A dozen or more church letters have
been secured, which have not bten
announced, as from now on, those
coming to us by letter will be re
ceived on Easter Sunday morning.

The sermon topic Sunday morning
will be "Charity." In the evening
it will be "The Revival of John the
Baptist."

MEAKL C. SMITH, Pastor.

LIBERAL PROVISIONS

FOR REINSTATEMENT

The United States treasury depart-
ment has Issued a new statement rel
ative to government Insurance based
on the liberal provisions of the re
cent law passed by congress In favor
of ce men. This provides
that soldiers, sailors, and marines
who have allowed their government
life Insurance to lapse, may reinstate
at any time before July 1, 1920, if
the Insured man can show that he
la 'in as good health as" at the date
of last payment. This will give an
opportunity to those men who have
been out of service more than eigh
teen months who have not kept up
their premiums and to those whose
payments have lapsed for over eleven
months to renew their government
insurance.

: A previous statement giving De
cember 31, 1919, as the last date for

is hereby. cancelled.
Home service sections ot the

American Red Cross have received
full Information from the bureau of
war risk insurance relating to rein
statement and conversion of Insur
ance-wit- detailed instructions con
cernlng the exchange of one form of
policy for another at a lower rate of
premium. The local office of the Red
CrosB is supplies with reinstatement
and conversion application blanks,
printed instructions and lists ot
premium rates and the home service
secretary, Josephine Uanson, will
gladly give information and assist-
ance to ce men and their
families. Visit us In the court house.

Bill Ayton says the reason he buys
strong cigars Is because they don't
break so easy In his pockets. Buck
shot.
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dropping homus
upon Tin: raxdits

The British have-- learned much
from the Inventiveness of our ma-

rines In Haiti. It will be remem-
bered that the marines found that
It was a vast saving or shoe leather
and ("o.l'a patlenco to not follow on
foot after the bands of robbers. The
Ingenious "leathernecks" aro equal
to every occasion and every clime,
and have devised a much better way,
says the National Tribune. They
took possession of old Iron pipes,
filled them with a high explosive to
which was attached a fuse, and then
dropped these directly into the rob-
ber nest from airplanes. The quiet
ing effect upon the robbers was
magical. Their hidden strongholds
In the mountains were no longer im
pregnable and no marine had to sac-
rifice his life by being ambushed In
the narrow passes. The British have
for years had trouble with the Af-

ghanistan tribes who have raided the
more peaceful lowlands. Of late
these have been very annoying to the
British trains. The British have
now started airplanes flying over the
retreats of the banditti, dropping
bombs upon them.

IHS RECEPTION

"No- - one," says a Louisville man,
"can more effectually take the wind
out of a fellow's sails than an old-ti-

leisurely Kentucklan. After fif
teen years' absence, during which I
had graduated at a university, got
my name in the papers a few times,
and bought many articles of fine ral
nient, I Went to the little town in
Kentucky where I had been a poor
but ambitious youth. . Now It was
my expectation that a reception com
mlttee would be on hand to greet
me, but nothing of the sort hap-
pened. Observing the grandeur of
my clothes, however, and my general
prosperous air, my old acquaintances
came around and snooks hands quite
cordially, all except old Henry Miles,
who kept the general store. Old
Henry sat back of the stove, handy
to the sawdust box. He seemed not
to notice me In the least. I was
piqued angry, In fact. I walked
up to the old chap and stood right In
front of him, so that he could not
fall to see me In all my glory. Slow
ly, casually, old Henry looked up
from under the flap of his old white
hat, and remarked:

"Clarence, you have been' away
somewhere, haven't you?"

One editor says it used to be cus-
tomary to grease the bucksaw with a
bacon rind; now it is cheaper to
throw away the saw and buy a new
one.
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t Medical 'Block

SOUTH DAKOTA

ttdLr MS
Health Resort

' Glcisscs
Fitted

" T E2'r Bro""

81SH Box Butte Ave. Phono 121

SPRINGS CLINIC
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SPECIALISTS
Internal ttedieine, Surgorq, Eue Ear Nose Alhroat J

TWoSpletdid Hospitals
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Can You Solve the Dolly; .

PUZZLE?
th' plctura of Dolly n h left ST a

number of hidden faoea. Sea how many
can find. Borne are looking at you

tomi anow aldea of face .you'll find themtplde down; la the folda of Dolly'a dreaa.
every way. Mark each face you find
an X. If you find hidden lacea

have aolved the lUy Puula.

I Have a Big Doll
Like. This for You

Thle la not a eloth doll to atuff, bata rvrular baby doll, bue stand aear-l-y
half a yard high and la all dreaeed

vp In a dear little dreaa.
You'll be the proudeat slrl la the
rtolf hborhood when you get thl doll.
Th big blue ayes, the peachee and
cream complexion, the little rosebud
mouth and real curly hair makes
this the handsomest and sweetest doll
you could possibly lma(lne. Tou'll
)uat love her- - t death. She U SO
cuts and pretty,

Every little Girl Can Have
- a DoHr Like Thi for

"rHr Very Own.
Mark all thsfaees rou can find.
lont slv up tee eaaily. If at first
you find it a little hard ta solve the
Fiurile. When you have found It

writs your name and address
on the coupon, clip out lolly's pic-
ture and mall without delay witU
the Pvule Coupon below.

"dolly puzzle coupon "
CXAtTWnBW. Measurer.

st k. eu M ist. a it, unnu
h... tH. rvn hiula. aftA ana

sending you tny Hams and addrese tat your

Kame .. t
rostofQoe ..............
UUf!..............wU No.,,.,.?

TOM STALOS
Groceries ft Meat Market

We Deliver Any Place

and Any Time

PHONE 763

Quick Service Electric
PHONB 260

Under IflghUnd-Ilollowa- y Co.
Alliance - Nebraska

Nitrous Conductlye
Oxide Anesthesia

DR. W. J. MAHAFFY" DENTIST
Alliance Nebraska

Not Medicine Not Surgery
Ret Osteopathy

Dr. Annie Graham Jeffrey
Chiropractor

Graduate Palmer School
Telephone 805 Wilson Building
Alliance - . . Nebraska

OEORQE J. HAND, M. D.
Asthma and Hay Fever

Bye, Dar, Nose and Throat
phoxb ssr

CaHa answered frsnt Ofle day
alat

L. A. BERRY
Lawyer

ROOM 9 RUMMER BLOCK
PHONE 9

ALLIANUU, NEBRASKA

DR. EINAR V. BLAK
afcdlrlau sad Surgerr
pcelaltyi Eye, Kir, Nsa

Threat and I.unirs
Claaacs Carr fully KMIrd
Oar la Mallcry Black

Pksneai O Alice 104, Residence 101

L. w. bowman
Physician and Surgeon

11854 Daz Butt
ALLLANV'U, NEJJitASKA.

Harry P. Coursey
AUCTIONEER

, Live Stock and General Farm
. . Sales

Phone Alliance

J. D. EMERICK
Bended Abstracter

I fca tns anly act af Abstract
Mealu la Bea Mntle Ceunly..
Firm NnUonal Rank Dldg.

Dr. E. B. O'Keefe
DENT18T

m Over Harper's Store
Fhone 10U8 Alliance, Nebr.

O. E. Nelson
Lawyer

DENTON BCILDINQ

L. E. Bliss
FARMER AUCTIONEER

lire Stock a Specialty
Phone Birch 8183, AllUnee

Wallace-Robbi- ns

Tranisfer and
Storage Co.

Service and
Satisfci cuon

FtMMM 1

IZoiim Phone 471

a rotate, Loan- - and Xnvxr.


